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Bonlansrer Appears Billons.
Paris, Jan. 3 General Bonlanger in

News by Telegraph On Cent a Word for Each Insertion.

Local Wntktt Kevort,
roa Jan. 8, 1889.

8.
A. M.

Barometer 30.20
Temperature 85
Humidity "79

Wind, direction. W
Wind, velocity 8
Weather Cl'dy1011 A

OFFER

Entire Stock of Dry Goods at Cost

A UTTl T TJCC TTT A TVT PACT

N SACRIFICE PRICES
0M EVERYTHING.

NOTHING TO BE RESERVED.

Nos. 764 and 768

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING,
FOR BUILDINGS OF ETERY DESCRIPTION.

Manufacturers of Gold's Patent Sheet Iron Radiators, Automatic) Water Feeders, Draft
Regulators, Boilers, etc Manufacturers' Agents for all kinds of Wrought Iron Pipe,

Wrought and Cast Iron Boilers, Radiators, Cast Iron Fittings, Valves, eto.
Contractors for Steam Heating and Piping of every description. See our work in the largest and

best buildings of this cit" and vicinity. Flans, Specifloations and Estimates furnished. Repairing of all
kinds promptly done by competent mechanics at reasonable prices. Manufacturers' Supplies.

NEW HAVEN STEAM HEATING CO ,
OFFICE AND FACTORY, 83 COURT

ESTABLISHED 1854.

address to the electors of the department
of the Seine says: Those members of par
liament who did their utmost to make me
ineligible were beside themselves at the
idea of seeing me elected. Really it is not
for me they fear, bnt universal suffrage
whose repeated judgments testify to the
disgust which their incapacity, base intrigue
they charge me with the most improbable
dictatorial projects. When a minister I
was overthrown nnder the pretext that I was
the personification of war. Now I am op-

posed as the personification of a dictator
ship. There is nothing dictatorial in a pro
gramme that demands constitutional re
vision by the most Democratic system by
constitntent assembly. I challenge the
Republicans to cite a single act or pro
fession in which I have not plainly sup-
ported the Reoablioan. Bnt I desire, as
France desires, something nesiaes a com
bination of ambition and greed. France
thirBts for justice, for equity, for disinterest
edness."

Bmln Keller Expedition.
Birlin, Jan. 3. The Emin relief expedi

tion will be dispatched at the earliest pos
sible moment nnder the command of De Carl
Peters, president of the committee, Lieuten
ant Wissman having taken a position in the
foreign office.

Tbe Hismarek-.TIorl- er Correspondence
Pnbllsnod.

London. Jan. 4. Sir R. D. Horier, the
Brit' ih embassador in Russia, has furnished
to t'ae press the correspondence that has
passed between him and Count Herbert Bis
marck in relation to the Cologne Gazette's

charges. He concludes by saying that al-

though he does not share it, yet the belief is

general that the Cologne Oazette's contrib
utor has information from official sonrces and
this he savB is an additional reason for an
appeal under his name to that publicity that
his anonymous calumniators so treacherously
issued against him. In a postscript ne says:

1 will never again notice attacks ot tne co
logne Gazette or analogona prints."

Convention ot Colored Catholics.
Washington, Jan. 3. There was a large

attendance of the third day's meeting of the
Colored Catholio convention. Archbishop
Elder, of Cincinnati, addressed the delegates.
A committee appointed to wait npon the
President reported that he would receive the
coneress afternoon. Letters ex
pressing sympatny witn tne oojects or tne
convention were read from John Boyle
O'Reilly and the Catholic Knights of Amen
ca. i'atner xlealey ot tne uraer or tne noiy
Ghost read an interesting paper on Catholic
missionary work in Africa.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.
The 11th New York city regiment has been

disbanded by Gen. Josiah Porter on the
ground of unfitness for service.

It is reported that two hundred persons
have been lost in the snow and frozen to
death in Russia during the past week.

The Mexican government has taken steps
to punish the originators of the fake con-

cerning a clerical rising in the City of Mex- -
3.

The total capital of the joint stock enter
prises registered in London during the past
year is 400,000,000, against 168,000,000 in
1887.

A reciever was appointed yesterday for
H. Warner, a wholesale dealer in hides in
New York city, liabilities $300,000. assets
$250,000 in hides.

William Carroll of Providence, who was
fonnd dead in his wagon on Papooosesquash
Point, R. I., Tuesday night, was fonnd to
have died from alooholism.

An auction sale of fourteen plays by Dion
Houooicault in JSew York yesterday was
postponed by a protest from H. E. Wal-

ter, who claimed ownership in a part of
them.

There is a great sensation among the Irish
Catholics of Quebec consequent npon the an
nulling of the eleetion of the Hon. James
McShane to the looal House and his disquali
fication for personal bribery by the court of
review.

The Supreme court of Massachusetts yes
terday dismissed the bill brought to restrain
the treasurer of Boston from paying salaries
to the police commissioners nnder the provis-
ions of the act of 1883, whioh the plaintiff
claimed was unconstitutional.

J. Tilden & Co., chemists, of New York

city, have been dispossessed for nt

of rent. The firm consists of S. J. Tilden,
, and George Tilden, nephews of the late
J. Tilden. It is said that their embarrass

ment is caused by their outlay in contesting
the Will.

A warrant was issued yesterday at Phila
delphia for the arrest of Mrs. Schroop, the
wife of Jacob Schroop, the confessed mur
derer of Antoine Sohilling. The warrant was
issued on the strength of the sworn state
ment of a daughter of Schroop by a former
marriage.

SPORTING HATTERS.

Tbe New Havens Win Their Second
Game Oat or Town, Defeatlns; tbe
Leacne Leaders 3 to 1 -manager
Downs Reslcna Notes In General.
Brideport, Jan. 3 The New Havens won

great game here defeating the
league leaders 3 to 1. It was a game worth
seeing, and it showed that the visitors oan
play good polo when they want to. Their

passing was brilliant, the home team being
outwitted at nearly every part. It was
teams work that won the game ior New
Haven. Reed played a great game at goal,
and he was frequently applauded. Although
he did not have a large number of stops, yet
most of them were difficult ones. Connors
and Newcomb rushed for New Haven, and
they played splendidly together. The visi
tors played three rushes, most of the time
Hill was set down at center, bnt he is too
much of a rusher to stop quietly at center
and he was skurrying all over the
rick and giving Connors and New- -

comb timely assistance. Phelan played
Rood same and stood further away from goal
tnnn usual. Tne borne team did well, out
they could not keep up with the fast pace
new llaven set for them. The score:
NEW HAVEN. POSITIONS. BRIDGEPORT.

ROOT'S VIENNA BREAD.

ROOT'S COTTAGE BREAD.

ROOT'S Celebrated Home-Mad- e Bread.
1 No Sweetest and Best Bread In
As..' your grocer for it. Take no
See name on the loaf.

THE FARREN BROTHERS CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

METALLIC SPRINGS-- BEDS.
No. 4-- Artisan Street.

marl7tf

w. P.
o 65 CHURCH STREET, opposite P. O

i 79 to 89 KAIL110AD AVENUE.

8.
P. K.
30.15

87
87
W

5
Clear

Mean temperature, 38.
Vasu knmMil
Max temp., 43: mi a. temp. 85; rainfall, .00

MlaMftw fif vffnd. 12W.
Total excess or deflcienov of temperature since

'?otaxceasorefic1ency of precipitation slaes
Jan. 1, x.4U in.

H.J.OOX, Sgt. Sic. Corps.
Note: A minus sign I prefixed t tnermometer

raadings indicates temperatore below aero.
A "X" in connection with rainfall indicates a

trace of precipitation too small to measure.
8now is melted and resulting depth of water no
under rainfall.

M1MIATPR16 ALMAWAC
JAN. 4.

Bmt Risks 7:181 Moos Ssts. I Hien With,
Bus Bbts, 4:3SI 8:00 I 12 51

DEATHS.
KLEIN LEIN In this city, Jan. 8d, Mrs. Mary

Kleiniein, aged 70 years.
Fnaeral will take place from 653 State street Sat

urday at a:3u D. m. friends are respeccimiy ln- -

vited to attend.
BREWER In this city, Thursday evening, Jan. 3d,

ueorgiana c.. wile or l ror. wiuiam xl. Drewer.
Notice of time of funeral hereafter.
LEES In this city, Jan. 3d, Isabella, wife of Rob

ert Lees, seed 59 vesrs.
Funeral services at her late residence. 878 Grand

avenue, on Thursday. January Bin. at xiou p. to.
Relatives and friends are invited to attend. Burial
at convenience of family. ?

MARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW HA YEN.

ABSrvEn.
Sch Joe Dean, N. Y., bound east.

GLXABXD.

Sch Luzerne, Bantling, N. Y.

NOTICE.
order to bring the superior qualities of the
JOURNAL AND COURIER

an advertising medium within reach of all,
ONE CENT A WORD

each insertion will hereafter be charged
WANTS, BENTS and other smaH mis-

cellaneous advertisements.
The Carrington Publishing Co.

LOST.
Y7E8TERDAY, in driving from this city to West

Haven Center, a left hand Sealskin Glove. A
suitable reward will be paid for Its return to

a4 if David uwvdlLi, age state street.

I. W. STIIiES,
DENTIST,

Room 4, 740 Cliapel Street.
ja4 tf

NOTICE.
annual meeting of the stockholders of theTHE Haven Insurance Company will be held

the office of L. Candee & Co. on Monday, Jan.
1889, at 12 o'clock.

ja4 tft imwai u. nutuajiaa. rresiqent.
Kew Year Oranges.

Extra Florida, juicy, sweet and tender.
Choice Nuts, Figs, Dates, Jams, etc.

Table Apples, Malaga Grapes.
Choice, pure rem el ted Maple Sugar; very fine.
New Prunelles. Honey Dew Prunes in 10 lb. can.

rich and fine in flavor.
Plum Pudding in 1 and 2 lb. cans. Shaker Apple

Sauce. COOrEK tc NICHOU,378 State street.
Telephone call 66-- 8. ja4

ROHAPAQANI 1 Superior Court,
vs. New Haven County.

CARLO PAGANl ) The 8d day of January, 1889.
COMPLAINT ITUK D1VOKUK.

ORDERED That this case be continued to the
A. i toon . l. .r. . v,oii un,j i iiauuu j, low, uuu win, 11 1 lh,.i

notice of the pendency thereof be given by publish-
ing this order in the Journal and Courier, a news-
paper published in New Haven, twice, commencing

or before the 5th day of January, 18S9.
By order or court.

Ja4 7 at JON. INGERSOLL, Clerk.

FOR SALE.
A new brick house suitable for two fami

lies and a frame house on Orchard street.
L One two family house on Elm street.

One two familv house in Fair Haven.
Two ly houses on Gill street.
Building lots on Dwight street and in Weetvllle.
Also 11 acres meadow land in Orange.
The above will be sold at low prices and on easy
For Rent, the lower floor of the new brick house.

258 Orchard street.
terms. A. D. BALDWIN,
j4tf 37 QUI street.

Notice of Dissolution.
is hereby given of the dissolution ofNOTICE Haven c'oai Company, by mutual

consent. WM. B. MACKAY,
UBU. L,. l;L.ljBKt.E,WM. FRENCH,
W. T. RIGHTMEYER.

Anv nersons having bills against said company
please present same immediately for settle-

ment and all persons owing said company will
please call and settle promptly with William
French, at the old stand. at St

EIGHTEENTH
Quarterly Dividend of S per ct.

OF THE

EQUITABLE
MORTGAGE COMPANY

will be paid Jan. IS, 1889."
STATE1H KNXl

Capital Subscribed, ,000,000 00
Capital paid in (:aso), i,uuu,uou uu
Nnrnlni.nH Undivided

rroats, uo,miAssets, 4,936,940 25
SIX PES CENT. DEBENTURES.

Secured bv first mortnnt held in trust bv the
Amnrican Loan and TrOBt Comnanv of New York.
and further secured by the capital and assets of the
Equitable mortgage uompany.

PER CENT. GUARANTEED FARM MORT
GAGES. S and 6 per cent. Savings Bonds running
Three Months to Two Years.

JANUARY INVESTMENTS :
$42,000 Toledo Belt Hallway, FirstMartrSM.

5,OOo Cortland (N. Tf.) Water-Wor- ks

otniur. First Iflorlaraiara.
30,OOO Ptantnlx (N. T.) Waier Compart v, ririiraoncsKs.S46.000 cut or Ltavasworth. Kansas.

$100,000 Orand Kaplda and Indiana
Kallroad, Consolidated Slorta-as;- .

SS0,OOO School Honda or various dis-
tricts In tne State or Kansas.

$329,000 City or Fori Wayne (Ind.)
For further information address

SPERRV Sc. KIM BEK.LV, Agents,
jal eod3t 138 Orange St.. New Haven, Conn.

Report ol the Board of Compen
sation on the Extension of Can
ner Street.

rflO the Honorable Court of Common Council of
1 the City oi sew Haven:
The rioard oi uompensauon, w wnom waa re

ferred the order of said court, bearing date the 21st
ri.v of DMwnber. A. D. 1886. directing the assess
ment and determination oy una oourt i ol an unio- -

,pa or benefits accruing to all parties interested,
the extension of Canner street to Kill river,

which order, on pstition of Marlln Arms Company.
was laid over lor a renearins oeiore me wni wi
Common Council and bv them referred back to
thi board bv order bearing date Mav 88. A. D.
1SH7, as tee same was aaopcea uy saia court, tusrvoj
MaTwMt.rnllv reoort:

That we caused reasonable notice to be riven
all persons interested in proposed public improve--

mnt. in All resnenta nurmint to the DrOViaionS Of
the charter of said city, to appear before us

and be heard in reference tnereto: ana we tuny
heard at the time and place specified in said notice
All iwsnnji who aDoeared before us

And thereupon we ao assess ana aetermine mithe City of New Haven pay to each of the follow
ins named persons, in full of all damages, over and
above ail cene&is accruing to them by reason of
the proposed public improvement, the sums writ
ten opposite their names, respectively, to wn:
Marcella and Miohael J. McMahon, 785 00
Marlin Arms Company, 1,874 00

Total, t'i 65S 00
And in the case of anv other carties interested In

said improvements, we do assess and determine
benefits and damages to be equal.

All or wnicn is respecttuiiy suDmutea.
New Haven, February 3, 1888

A. H. K ELL AM.
MIOHAEL FITZPATEICK,
SYLVANUS BUTLER,

Board of Compensation
In Court of Common Council. City of New Ha

ven : ...
Report read, accepted, ana assessments iaia as

reported.
pproved December 8, 1888.

A true copy ot recora.
A ttest: BERNARD J. BHANLEY.

ja4 St Citv Clerk.

NOW IS THE TIME
TO INVEST

IN THE BONDS OF THE

MiflulesBX Banking GompaiiT,
Which is under the

Same Supervision
AND IS

EQUALLY AS SAFE
As our Savings Banks.

TheV PSV SiX Per Cent.,
instead or

Four per cent.

GEOE&E 1TEW00HB,
2 Boardman Building1,

Corner Chapel and State streets.
Open Monday and Saturday evenings.

ja4 3p

CABPITE
TDEIR.

Chapel Street.

I

STREET, NEW HAVEN, CONN.
d29

the City.other.

New Haven, Conn.

vm bihio trv?i.
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS?
For the benefit of snob, we will state that
mammoth stores, where 70a can find the

C. H. BIiAKESLEE,
Instructor in German,

10 Hoadley Building.
(OPPOSITE P. O.)

Heness' Conversational Method.
Best Pronunciation. No Dialect.
d4 P. O. ADDRESS, BOX 667

PRANK H. OSBORN,
Voice Culture and Piano,

164 ST. JOHN STREET.
PRIVATE STUDIO. nS 2m

i 1

Over 46. 48 and SO Church street.
The most thorough, economical Business School

in New England. Goed position for competent
graduates. Practical department, embracing bank-bi-

forwarding, billing, discounting, wholesale and
retail sales, and negotiations in commercial paper.
based upon actual values and governed by New
York and Chicago markets.

Shorthand and Typewriting;Six months $40. oneyear 65.
Few failures and no regrets.

Students can enter at any lime.
AmilyorrCTilar

cmv& and fjjtaows.
FOR RENT.

Newlv furnished rooms, with board: hot
lii and cold water, with bath; steam heat; table

first class, prices reasonanie. inquire at
o29 6t 42 TRUMBULL.

FOR RENT.
FTTRNISHEDROOMS. Two or three fur

nished rooms torrent reasonable. Apply at
Oil 148 WUQ8TEH BTKKjCT.

Accegtai Gifts,

RECKIVE9

NEW THIS MONTH.

Gentlemen's Slippers in Ooze
Cair.

Gentlemen's Slippers In Wine
Goat.

Gentlemen's Slippers In Maroon
uoai.

Gentlemen's Slippers In Culr
Goat.

Gentlemen's Slippers In Tan
Goat.

Gentlemen's Slippers In Black
Goat.

Child's Spring Heel Rubber
Boots.

Child's Spring Heel Arctics.
BUsses' Spring Heel Arctics.
Ladles' Victoria Button Arctics.
Gentlemen's Light Duke Arctles,

M.Bristol&Sons

54 Cliapel Street.

The snore Line Express Delated It
inignt Have Been a Serious Aect
dent.
An axle on the tender of the Shore Line

express that is due in this city at 6 p. m
broke while near the Lamberton street bridge
last evening. The tender was thrown from
the track and the train delayed for over aa
hour.

If the accident had happened even 400 feet
south of where it did it might have occasion-
ed much trouble and perhaps loss of life.
The train would have been then in a danger
ous position on the West Haven spiles. It is
one of the lncky accidents that sometimes
happens on railroads.

A Concert tor Telephone.
At abont half past one this morning a call

from the telephone office invited the repre-
sentatives of this office to a unique entertain-
ment

.X

in whioh the artist was distant some
thirty-si-x miles from his audience. The cen-

tral office in this city had received a call
from Mr. Joe Rohan, night operator at Hart-

ford and the latter prooeeded to beguile the
tedium of midnight work by a few selections
on the violin, among them being "The
Devil's Dream," "Money Musk," Lanlgan's
Ball," "White Wings" and finally "Home
Sweet Home," all of whioh were artistically
rendered and clearly audible over the wire.
Mr. Rohan did not know that the operator in
this city had increased the size of the aud-
ience by connecting several offices here, bnt
the thanks of the Courieb representatives are
rendered him for his nnique and unexpected
entertainment.

ALPHA COimtlAflDEHir.
Installation or Officers and Banduet.

Alpha commandery 243, U. O. G. C, in
stalled the following officers last night: No-

ble commander, F. D. Young; past noble
eommanner, Mrs. F. A. Carleton; noble vioe
commander, W. P. Lincoln; worthy herald,
F. A. Carleton; worthy prelate, Mrs. Bald-

win; worthy treasurer, E. R. Smith; finan
cial keeper of records, W. O. Staples; keeper
of records, E. A. Lincoln.

Deputy Barber, of Birmingham, conduoted
the exercises, and a number of Birmingham
and Branford people were present. The fol-

lowing entertainment was rendered by a few
of the members:
Reading Mrs. Abbie Thompson
Song Mr. F. N. Clark
Recitation Mrs. Fred Couch, of Birmingham
Song Mrs. F. D. Young
Original readings Mrs. James Parsons
Remarks Rev. S. D. Payne
Song. F. N. Clark
Recitation Miss Healy

The U. O. G. C. is a benefioent and pro
tective fraternity, furnishing death benefits
for both sexes in all of its classes, in sums of
from $500 to $2,000. It will not insure any
but total abstainers from all intoxioating
liquors.

The JNew llaven order is in a very aourisn- -

ing condition and have just taken possession
of their new'quarters in the Clark building,
Church street. Many from here have signi to
fied their intention of attending the installa
tion of officers in the Fidelity commandery
of Birmingham.

THE BLdEV BILL.
Committees Chosen The Corporals

Win in the Shoot.
At the meeting in the armory last night

the Blues elected the following a committee
for their annual ball, wnieh takes place in a
few weeks. Active members Captain E ru-

bier, Lieutenant Beach, Corporal Stannard,
Private Foster. Veterans Lieutenant
Christie, Sargent Merwin, Private Hosmer.

In the competitive target practice between
the oorporals and commissioned officers the
corporals won by IS points.

Plain Talk About An Emperor
tFrom Letter to London Truth.

I met this evening a Bavarian Grafin fresh
from Munich and bound for Madrid, "What
did you tmnk," 1 asked her, "of the young
Herman emperor!" " Well," sne said, "he's
hard to read. He's as changeable as a bit of
shot silk. There are times when he looks a
ramrod of stiffness coldness and hardness,
His mode of saluting at suoh times is curt
and unpleasant: the eves stare and must I
say it! glare. They are when he is in his
stiff imperial mood, the blue-glass- y eyes of
the Highlander at the tobacconist's door,
There are other moods when he is all fnn
and heartiness. I aiw him laugh himself in
to a violent fit of soughing. He romps with
children, pokes in the ribs and tickles
princely lads, flirts with the flirty ladies and
is tickled with the merest straw. Blood
easily flies to his head and sets his thoughts
in a tangle. He hates bookish people and
artists. They bore him. what he best
liked after dinner was to get away to his
own room and smoke with the young princes
of Havana and the duke of Uenoa. Xney
laughed and talked far into the night. The
emperor smoked cigarettes and quailed selt- -
zar water. My impression of him is that he
at once crafty and impulsive. He means
well and will sin and repent a good deal
before he has got much older."

General Stat News.
WATJGUM LODOK.

Hon. Bobbins Battell's new inn, "Wau- -
gnm Lodge," situated on the shore of Canaan
mountain lake is complete except painting.

A BIO BOO.

A red Jersey hog, nearly two years old
was recently slaughtered by Benjamin R.
Champlin of Westerly and weighed 803 1- -2

pounds.
PICKEREL.

Stark Brothers of Torrington canght ISO

pounds of pickerel in two days reoently, and
65 pounds on another day in ponds in that
vicinity.

whooping couaa.
Thomaston is "whooping it np;" at least a

big percentage of their children are doing so,
and one of them has died in convulsions in
consequence.

UNIMPROVED.

Dr. Beach of Litchfield does not find his
health improved in Colorado. He has re
turned to New York, to which place Mrs,
Beach has gone to take care of him.

TRADE MARK

O. and O.TEA
The Choicest Tea Ever Offered.

ABSOLUTELY PURE.
A MOST DELICIOUS BEVERAGE. TRY IT.
Tot will nvw mo ti? otler; anility ntm vuisi-I- t

is the Hiohebt Gradb lkat, picked from
the best plantations and guaranteed absolutely
pure and free from all adulterations or coloring
matter. The packages are hermetically sealed
and wan-ante- full weight. It is more econ-
omical in use than the lower grades.

Crlsntal Si Occidental Tea Co., L't'd:,
Head Office, 35 Barling Slip, New Tor.

For xale by
Jodaon Terrlii, V Orange street.
C. V.. Clinton, 114 Howe street.
!ormlek Greegan, 70 DeWitt street.

James Clark, 842 Wooster street.
J w. oc a . lu. aiueii. ous own airveti.
Kim CM V Casta Grocery, 74 Congress ave.
K. A. Ac P. II. Clark, 105 Ferry street.
J.D. Irlurrar fc Co., 67 Putnam Btreet.
HI. B. Xerrlll, WestvUle.

The Tale National Bank of New
Haven.

THE annual meeting of the stockholders of the
National bank for the election of direc

tors for the ensuing year and for any other business
mat may property cuine ueiuns nuu hjoouuk, win
be held at their banking house on Tuesday, Janua
ry th, ih&u. foils open rrom 11 a. m. to 12 m.

jaa PE ltw j. a. munaKmyj, mauwr.

MUSICAL GIFTS.
A valuable crlft of permanent value is a Music

Book filled with choice Vocal and Instrumental
Music as:
Piano Classics, Classic Tenor

songs Classical Pianist, son?
Classics. Classic Baritone and
Bass Sones. Sons Classics forT.w Voice.

Six elegant books of exceptional high musical
character, with large collections of the best songs
and pieces, mien si; ooaroa; , viuva stiii.

r9 mill, hai,rv arA r.hA new
POPULAR SONG COLLECTION, 3f nrsi-cias- s

songs bv su nrst-cias- s eomposers.
POPULAR PIANO COLLECTION. 27 nne pieces

hv Wilson. Lanare. Gilder and others.
toittt.ar nANOE MUSIC COLLECTION. Fine

modern waltzes, touuora,
Price ot each $1, boards; S?, cloth gilt.

A pretty Gift Book is Bertruce a. cnurcniu's
'Birthday Book of Musical Composers," 1.85, or
'stray Notes from Famous Musicians," 25cts.,by

G.H. a
TtitRon Co call attention to their BAND and

ORCHESTRAL INSTRUMENTS, to their GUIT-
ARS (wonderfully good and cheap), BANJOS,
MANDOLINS, etc. Most of these are kept at their
Branch store, (J. C. Haynes & Co., 83 Court St.)
Boston.) Please send to that address for full de-
scription and prices. They have also the best In-
struction Books for all Instruments.

1 Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston.
o. H. Ditson ft Co.. M7 Broadway. New York.
(SfMl

WABHiHOTOir, Jan. t,
TES tABXTW BKBATX.

Sjcnatk Consideration of the tariff bill
was resumed the pending question being on
Mr. Vest's amendment to paragraph 313 to
chance tbe duty on cotton tnread, yarn,
wraps, etc., valued at mot exceeding 25 cents
per pound, from 10 cents per pound to ao
per cent, ad valorem. Mr. Vanoe made
long argument in support of the amendment,
bnt it was rejected by the nsnal party vote
yeaa 20, nays 24. No amendment was offer-
ed to paragraph 314, nor was any offered to
paragraphs 815, 316 or 317 (all relating to
cotton cloth.)

Mr. Vanoe moved to amend paragrapn sis,
cotton cloth, not bleached, dved. colored,
stained, painted or printed, by substituting
40 per cent, ad valorem instead of 3 and
4 cents per square yard, and he argued in
favor of his amendment, which was, how-
ever, rejected yeas 18, nays 22.

Similar amendments ottered dv Mr. v ance
to paragraphs 318 and 319 were likewise re
jected.

Mr. Paeh then proceeded to address tne
Senate in a set sneech on the tariff, in the
course of which ha declared that neither the
House bill nor the Senate could or wonld be
come a law of the present Congress. It was
manifest that it was the organized purpose. ... . .r i i i i r. a .L.
substitute and they had shown their ability
and intention to pass it suostantiaiiy as re
ported.

At tbe olose of Mr.ngh'sspeecnMr. vance
moved to amend paragraph 320, relating to
stockings, by reducing the rate from 35 to
30 per cent, ad valorem and asked for the
yeas and nays.

Mr. Aldnch appealed to Mr. Vance not to
demand the yeas and nays, as there was
probably no quorum present and as he wish-
ed to get through the cotton schedule y;

bnt Mr. Vance wonld not consent and he
did not want the cotton eohednle finished

The Senate then, having disposed of three
and a half pages of the bill
at 5 o'clock.

FILIBUSTERING IN THE BOVBE.

House. Mr. Reed of Maine, from the com
mittee on rules, reported a resolntion provid-
ing that during the remainder of the present
session of Congress there shall be no call of
these States and territories on the first and
third Mondays of each month. These Mon-

days are what are known as suspension days,
and the objeot of the resolntion is to prevent
the opponents of the Union Paoific funding
measure and the Oklahoma bill from filibus
tering against an attempt to pass these meas-
ures under suspension of the rnles by intro-
ducing bills under the call of States and con-

suming the day by the demand for their
reading im fall.

Mr. Reed demanded the previous question
and after some filibustering a call of the
House was ordered which showed tne pres-
ence of 171 members, being 3 more than a
quorum, but as the margin was too narrow
the proceedings under the call were not sus-

pended. The sergeant-at-arm- s was unable to
find other members and Mr.Bandall's motion'
to suspend further proceedings under the call
was defeated, 53 to 57.

Mr. Randall then suggested to Mr. Reed
that as the resolution was a privileged one
and could be called up at any time he with-
draw it until and allow the House
to proceed to day to the consideration of the
river and harbor appropriation bill.

This Mr. Reed refused to do unless ne could
receive assurance that there would be no fili-

bustering against the resolntion
and as this assurance was not forthcoming
the suggestion ended in naught and at 3:05
the Honse, on motion of Mr. Breckinridge of
Kentucky, adjourned.
Doll Prospects for Legislation In tne

House.
Waseikston,Jan. 3. Although the House

committee on rules y took action on no
matter except the resolution relating to the
Oklohoma and Faoifio railroad funding bills,
there was some general discussion in commit-
tee on the business before the House. In
view of the fact that nothing was done to-da- y

on the special calls it is considered improba
ble that any of these requests will be granted
and it is likely that legislation will be allowed
to drift along as it is at present. The Demo-
cratic members of the committee, while will-
ing to set apart days for certain of these
measures, are not inclined to report a resolu-
tion giving them precedence for the reason
that amendments objectionable to them might
be proposed in the House. It is thought that
the time or the House will be fully occupied
for Borne time to come in considering the
various appropriation bills and the Nicara-gua- n,

Oklohoma, Paoific railroad and omni
bus territorial bills, all of which are special
orders.

VETERANS CANNOT COLLECT.
OSselal Statement Contradletlns Pri

vate Dalaell's Claims or mileage
Money Dae Discharged Soldiers.
Washington, Jan. 3. The second anditor

of the treasury has received a large number
of letters making inquiry in regard to a
statement of Private Dalzell of Ohio assert-

ing that there was $14,000,000 to be paid to
old soldiers and heirs on presentation of a
claim for the money. Private Dalzell said
that those entitled to this money were un
aware of the fact, bnt that eaoh beneficiary
had a claim against the government for from
$25 to $35, made tip as follows: First, five
cents per mile from place of dlsoharge home;
second, 23 cents daily for extra duty between
October 8, 1862, and April 1, 1863; and third,
28 cents daily while in prison or on fur-
lough.

Second Anditor Day says that these state
ments are so misleading and unwarranted
that he desires to have them corrected for
the information of all soldiers and their
heirs. In the first place, Mr. Day says,
there is no law allowing mileage to soldiers.
The act of July 22, 1801, allowing fifty cents,
in lien of subsistence, and if a cavalry volun-
teer twenty-fiv- e cents additional for forage to
each enlisted man for every twenty miles of
travel from his place of enrollment to the
place of muster-o- nt and the same rate from
the place of discharge to the place of enroll
ment.

Nearly all these claims have long since been
disposed of and paid. Mr. Dalzell, Mr. Day
ssys, hss made claim for travel pay while on
furlough, but it will be reported for disal-
lowance. Mr. Day says that Congress pro
vided compensation for oertain extra daty to
soldiers serving prior to June 3, 1863, and
for an allowance for rations to imprisoned
soldiers, but that nearly all these entitled to
money nnder these provisions have been paid.
It will thns be seen, says the comptroller,
that there is no good basis for the representa-
tions made by Mr. Dalzell. The only effect
is to put claimants to useless trouble and ex-

pense.

niK. BLAINE IN WASHINGTON.
Tne Guest or Mr. Pnelps No Polities

Abont It Soon to Visit General Har-
rison.
Washington, D. C, Jan. 3. Hon. James

G. Blaine arrived in Washington this after-
noon. He came from New York on the
"limited" on the Pennsylvania road. Mr.
Phelps and Mr. Blaine drove to the Rich
mond, where Mr. Phelps has a Buite of apart
ments and where Mr. Blaine will be his
guest.

Mr. Blaine submitted to a brief interview
this evening. He said he had come here on
no political business. He had come to ar
range with builders to put np a House on
some property near Dupont Circle. He will
bnild this house to rent. He said he wonld
be here for a few days, and that when he
left it would be to go to Indianapolis to call
npon Mr. Harrison.

FROJTI GEN. HARRISON.
Senator Plumb Tlilnka Blaine Will be

Secretary or State.
Indianapolis, Jan. 3. Senator Hiscock of

New York had a long talk with General
Harrison and took a train for home this
afternoon. He declined to make known the
object or result of his visit. Senator Plnmb
was another caller. He said he only stopped
over on his way to Washington to pay his res
speots to Mr. Harrison and he had no spe-
cial mission. He believed, however, that
Blaine wonld be Seoretary of State in the
new administration.

Restricting tbe Output or Flour.
Minneapolis, Jan. 3. The Minneapolis

flour mills are now grinding abont one-thir- d

their full capaoity and with low water and
dnll market there is little probability that
the rate of production will be materially in
creased for some time. The agreement be- -

I tween the mill owners to curtail their ontpnt
I one half up to January 1 has expired and no

new agreement in ratification of the action of
the Milwaukee convention has been made,
bnt a majority of the millers favor and will
aot npon tbe plan, even should water-pow- er

and the market grow more favorable. Re-

ports to the Northwestern Miller show that
spring wheat mills throughout the Northwest
are generally running at less than halt caps
oity.

A seoret gathering of abont a dozen prom
inent Democrats and Independents was held
at Worceeter.Mass., last evening for the pur-
pose of organizing a tariff reform associa
tion. They discussed the matter for an hour
and then adjourned- - without transacting
much bwuieM,

FOB SALE,House 182 Chestnut street: an excellent in- -

vestment. For particulars apply to
jag 814 w. F. BUCHHOLZ, 408 State St.

Kent Wanted,For a term of Tears, laree pleasant room
I or rooms, for office purposes, containing at
Lleast 8.000 aauare feet of floor room: OR a

vacaor jot wnere a ouuaing 01 one or two stones
couia De Duut on lease. Address OFFICE.

Ja8 8t Drawer 27, P. O.

FOB SALE.
At a bargain, two lots on HaUock avenue.

" ". two lots on Grand avenue.

THEBON A. TODD,

Jal 787 Ohanel i

FOR SALE,
Two houses. Honse No. 1.889 OLarjel street.mcorner Orchard: location verv. desirable.
House 48 Gill Street: adapted for two fam ted

ilies. These two are bargains for any who de
sire pleasant nomes. a. j . u&kmuunt.

jal tf ; 88 Orchard street.

Hotel Property For Sale at Savin
KOCK.

situated on the corner of Beach street and
Washington avenue, including pier, both

houses and water frontage. Lot is 75 feet front on
Beach street and Long Island Sound, with a uni-
form width, 215 feet deep. Apply to

WALTER A. MAUI,
Jaltf West Haven.

$12,000.
We have a nartv wan tine the above amouat

j on city property worth more than double the
LunounL

Also one for $5,500; double security.
MEKWIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,

d20 759 Chape! Street.

FOR BEST,
etNonoiA nleasant first floor on State R -

fjjjl ern improvements.
A nice nat in center 01 ins city.

Jonn T. Sloan,
Boom 7, 828 Chapel street.

Open evenings. d28

FOU. SALE,
In

The brick house No. 60 DeWitt street: con
tains 10 rooms in good order and arranged fcm

Lfor two families. Price I.'.ftOO: cheapest
property In the city. Apply to as

CHARLES H. WEBB,
8S0 Chapel Street. for

for
FOB SALE,

k A very desirable house and lot on Prospect
I street: other real estate might be taken in
.exchange. Inquire of

jr. p. Phillips,
JLSLEBE BUILDING.

diO from 9 a.m. to 13 m.

FOR SALE,
Tn the center of the citv. a tine laree house.

with all the inrorovements and in eood order:
Lean be bought for a few thousand dollars I

cash down, balance on mortgage at 5 per cent.: 14 I

unisneu rooms, gooa cellar.
Also several aesiraoie ouuaing lots.

'OK KL.1,Two small one familv houses for $14 per month I

and one tenement of seven rooms, all improve- - at
ments, $ is per montn. 14th,

S2.000 to loan at 5 per cent.
82 CJanrcbi street, Room 8, Benedict's I

L. F. COMSTOCK & CO.
Office open evenings from 7 to 8.

REAL ESTATE AT LOW FIGURES.
very

l An excellentlv well arranged two familyIiaiioa 17 mAma with nil tha mrulprn innvfr
iiilLnienoes on each floor, two bav windows, and

in first class order throughout. Born and carriage
house with accommodations for three horses.
8treet cars pass the door.

low race, li oii uickif.
Other properties for sale

At Prices from $1,000 Upwards.
SIXTY TENEMENTS FOR RENT. on

HORACE P. H0ADLEY,
No. 2 Hoadley Bnlldinar.

Office open evening. d31

New Houses for Sale.
South side of Admiral street: exceptional

Tralna aotaial harvaina n. T Mil ti ifwumnt f)D
LUlLprlce when compared with any relative prop

erty in this city. It is Tor purcnasers' interest to
look at this property before buying elsewhere. .

GEOKUE Jj. AUSTIN, builder, No.
n24 tf 24 Admiral street.

CHURCH STs JVW .HAVCA GQMN- -
"TTIOR RENT, for balls, parties, lectures, festivals.

.' lairs, etc., oy tne day or weeK. inquire at
n2S tomyl 521 GRAND AVENUE.

FOR SALE, will

House and Barn. centrally located; priceI :"J low and terms easv.
msnu Also several low Drtcea nouses ana lots on

installments.
AN

A few of the finest building sites In the citv. on
Prospect street and Bighland Park and Winchester
avenue ana tne adjoining streets. tteautitui.
healthful and within easy walking distance of the
center of the city. A new horse railroad is pro
jected and certain to be built at an early day,
reaching to their immediate vicinity. Apply to

J. SHELDON, 17 Exchange Building, or
houaB cor. Mansfield and Division streets.

A. Few Hundred Dollars Will Se
cure a Good Home.

HOUSE. 200 Atwater street.

Qg and barn, 29 Auburn street. Two fam
house. No. II Clay street. Two-famil-y

house, 460 Orchard street. All to be sold low If sold
within ten days. Also for rent, first floor 78 Wool-se- y

street; first floor 10 Newhallatreet; 115 Portaaa,
street: 121 Portaea street; 810 Congress avenue, and
second floor 29 Auburn street.

Si. ITJ. HUblUES, MUVElt, UFflUI
69 OHUBCH STREET. nolS

For Sale Loans Wanted.
l A small house, centrallv located: cheap.

f 1,000, $2,000 and $4,000 wanted on lm--

Lproved city property.
Call at

R. E. BALDWIN'S
Ileal Estate Agency, 818 Chapel St.

6ti daw

FOR RENT.
Five rooms corner of Park and South sts.:

five rooms No. 653 State street: five rooms.
.Lewis street. Fair Haven, and Beveral other

tenements in amei'ent parts or tne city.
apio ti jauud uiLL,L,iLt&, vo uuve street.

FOR RENT.
The desirable one family house. No. 36

Lvon street. For Darticulars inauire at
U26 eorttf 1S8 UNION STREET.

BARGAIN'S,
Farm in Cheshire, 74 acres.

" " ' 83 acres." " " 65 acres.
Farm in Hamden, 25 acres.

" wallingford, 85 acres.
" Northford, 80 acres.

Residence West Cheshire: 7 acres.
Brick house 27 Shelton aveoue. City.

Terms easy. E. F. DURAND,
n eodtf 150 Orange street, New Haven.

ninman's Real Estate and Loan by
Agency.FIRE. LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE.

money to loan at o per cent, interest.
. ..LIB 1,1 nw... kiui no , UIW B1U9 OH

.shore for hotel. Morris Cove House, with 6
acres; a splendid chance for a bargain. Care of
property a specialty. toIIIN.TI AN fc MORSE.
68 Cbarcb street, Koom I. Opp. postofflce. of

FOR SALE,
Two sfcorr wooden house on Fr&Dklln street

for two families. Wooden bouse on View
Lstreet. five rooms, city water: very little mon

ey down. Corner house with store, centrally lo-

cated; must be sold for division among the heirs.
House and brick barn, centrally located; must be
sold for same reason. Good two familv wooden
house corner Whiting and Hill streets. One familywooden house on Whiting street. A lrge house,
12 rooms, barn for seven horses and sheds on Hal-loc- k

street; will be sold at a bargain. For further
Darticulars enauire of L. ASHER. Real Estate and
Auctioneer. 153 Church street. Taking care of
property and rants a specialty. oil

Report of the Board of Compen
sation for Assessment of Sew
ers and Pavements, for Section
3 of the Boulevard Sewer, from
Sea street to Klmberly Avenue.

rflO the Honorable Court of Common Council of
i tne Ulty or Mew Haven:
Tneuoara oi compensation ror Assessment or

B ewers and Pavements, to whom was referred the
cost of a sewer in Boulevard (section 3). from Sea
street to Klmberlv avenue, for the assessment of
benefits and the apportionment of the cost of said
sewer among the parties interested therein, re-

spectfully report that they have attended to the
uuiy assigned to mem.

Tnat they caused reasonable notice to be given
iaj an pensuuv m lci imttu in lae Bala puouc im
provement, in all respects pursuant to the nrovi.
sions of the charter ot said city, to appear before
them and be heard in reference thereto: and they
fully heard at the time and place specified in said
liotice all persons wno appeared before them.

xney inereroro respectruny recommend tne
aoption oi tne accompanying order.
All of which is respectfully submitted.

A. H. KEL LAM,
MICHAEL FITZPATRICK.
SYLVANUS BUTLER.

Board of Compensation for Assessment of Sewers
and lavements.

. City of New Haven. Nov. 80. 1888.
Ordered That whereas it was shewn and iu.Hm

to appear before the Board of Compensation that
the lands over which said Boulevard sewer pasae3is salt marsh, and so low as not to be drained into
said sewer, and that said sewer is a trunk sew
er built to accommodate the westerly section ot the
citv, ana also tnat said land was taken without
compensation and on the reDresentation that no
assessment would be made against the property of
adjoining proprietors, it U considered by the
coara or uompenBacion tnac no special oeneat hav-in-

been conferred upon said land of said propria- -

tors bv the building of said sewer between Sea
street and Kimberiy avanue, therefore no assess-
ment should be laid upon said adjoining proprietorsfor the construction of said sewer.

In Court of common council City of New Ha
ven:

BeDortread. accepted, and assessments laid -
reported.

Approved uecemoer sn, less.
A true copy of record.
Attest: BERNARD J. BHANLEY.
ja4 at City Clerk.

NOTICE.
annual meeting- ot the stockholders of theTHE Haven and Westville Railroad companywill be held at the office of the company, No. 8

Binrneon Block, en Timrsdav. Januarv 10th. 1889.
at 9 15 a. m . for tbe election of a board of directors
for tbe ensuiQK vear and for the transaction of
such other business as may properly come before I

saia meeting. LiKVaiHai'X'r UAfiDiCii,

Paper Bag and Envelope Manufacturer, Printer and Bookbinder,

WASTED,
A SITUATION by an experienced girl to do (ten
l V. eral hoiuewera or secona wora in a private

family. Inquire at
ja42tt 187 HAMILTON STREBT.

WAHTED,A SITUATION by a respectable girl as cook or
--l a. laundress, or to do general housework; city

irerence. inquire at
ja4 2tt 200 HAMILTON BTREET.

ANTED,
TWO girls; one as cook, the other as waitress;

required. Call for two days be- -

tween and 4 p. m. at
3a hi is u.iih,uwti rntr,.

WANTED,
y SITUATION by a respectable young girl to
"X do general housework in a small American

familv: U a srood cook and laundress: sroodcitv
reterenee. Inquire at

ja4 114 18 WILLIAM STRMBT.

WANTED.
A SMART Protestant girl to do general houte--
a wors. Appiy

Ja83tt 1 ,173 CHAPEL STREET.

WANTED,
A SITUATION by an American girl to do

m..m erat nousewora m a private ramny. Cail at
or address (Ja3 2tt) 80 HALLOCK STREET.

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a capable girl to do genera1,

housework or second work in a private fami-
ly ; good reference if required. Inquire at

jas ati ao. i elliuit btkhet.
WANTED.

SITUATION to do chamberwork. help withA housework, or would take care of children
and do plain sewing, by a young girl; wages not so
much of an object as a good home. Address

A. Ju. l., kockv die, uonn.,
Jasgtt care of J. J. Regan.

WANTED,
POSITION by a young man as bookkeeper,A assistant, or as bookkeeper and clerk ; three

years1 experience; beet of reforenoe. Address
jal atT - HUJL 5S7.

WANTED.
OFFICE and errand boy in dental office; none

of American or German parentageneed apply. Call between 5 and 6 p. m. at
jal U 03 UBArtlU ai'KKKT.

WANTED,
EOOd reliable man and wife to run

small farm on shares for a term of years.
Appiy to

GEORGE A. ISBELL,
dl4 787 Chapel Street.

WANTED.
families and hotels will find here thePRIVATE help in the State- - Swede

German and Protestant a specialty.
uiirijuiiiiisii'i1 AUiSNUr,nlOtf 775 Chapel street.

Indian River
TT'LORIDA Oranges. First of the season received
X! Quality is excellent.

EDW. E. HALL & SON.

Merchants' National Bank.
directors of this bank have declared aTHE of THREE (31 PER CENT., navahlatn

stockholders on and after Wednesday, January 2,
J8a. ai aaiw j. u. dKAULcIY, cashier.

A Liberal Reward
WILL be paid for the safe return of the jewelry,if uninjured, which was taken from
house in Hillhouse avenue on evening of Dec. 88;
no questions asked. Address letter to

jai a air mujl oa, rostomoe.
East Rock Line.

"TTTINTER arrangement. Regular trips to East
VV Rock discontinued till further notice. Srjecial

trips will be made any time by making application
proprietor, see cara or inrormation on bulletin

boards and at Klock's drug store.
a W. i. DOOL.1TTLE.

Lost, or mislaid.
CCERTIFICATE No. 264 for Three shares of the

1 capital stock ot the Fair Haven & Westville
Railroad company, issued April 26, I860, to Mrs.
Emily W. AUis. The finder is requested to return
the same to

dl8 18t RICHARD E. RICE, Adm'r.

OAIjIFOHWIA !
TGXAs and M KJLICO !

PARTIES Personally con
ducted combining Comfort Low Rates

Quick Time FREE Sleeping Cars. Call on or ad
dress nearest Ticket Agent, or E. E. CURRIER,
New England Agent Southern Pacific Co., 187
Washington street. Boston. Mass j;i2 eodly

WE WILL GIVE YOU
All the books and magazines
you can read for the next
year for Ss.CO.

Toung Men's Institute.

seventeenth Dividend.
The Fort Bascom Cattle Raising Co., 1

New Haven. Dec. 36. 1883.
ASEuI-ANNUA-

L dividend of five per cent, on
stock of this company has been

declared, payable on and after January 2, 1880.
Resident stockholders can obtain their dividends at
the New Haven County National bank. The trans-
fer books will be closed from date to January 2d,
inclusive. E. E. BRADLEY,d8 ot Treasurer.

WHY IS IT ?
WHY does Murphy sole and heel more Shoes

aay five shops in town f Because he
furnishes best sole leather for 85 cents not second,
but A 1: eood soles and heels, hemlock leather.
75 cents; best and heaviest 85c; flint stone white
oak 91.00; hand-sewe- $1.25. Shoes soled and
heeled at one hour's notice if required.

627 48 Olive, cor. Wooster street.

Broadway Gash Store.
BUTTER LOWER, PRIME BEEF LOWER.

Mutton and Lams Lower, Floor Lower
Andover and Glastonbury Creameries 35c lb.
New York Scate Creameries 28c arid 32c lb.

LAMB AND MUTTON Hindquarter 13c lb.
orequarter ice id.

BEST Leg for roasting 15c lb.
Loin for roasting 13c lb.

QUALITY Chops 15c to 18c lb.
Breast and Keck Gc lb.

PRIME BEEF Porterhouse steak 18c-2- !b.
Tenderloin steak 16c-1- lb.
Round steak 12c-1- lb.
Chuck steak 10c lb.
Plate beef and flanks 5c lb.
Roast beef 10o-1- 4c lb.

And many more bargains.
Paul J cnte &. Bro.,1a4 101 to 107 Broadway.

THE EVERLASTING
ROOFING COMPANY,

No. 401 Crown street, New Haven. Conn.,
And 35 Broadway, Mew York,

IS prepared to furnish its Patent Cement to roof-er- a

generally, or apply the same to old tin
roofs or any new or old roofs ar short notice.

It is claimed for this Roofing
Absolute Freedom from Leakage,A non conductor of heat or cold, fire proof, and
tSS seventeen years' test gives assurance of
permanent durability.

The first cost is not more than tin and the roof

neverjDeedgainornyrerjahjscn
ntzxVLnvafixit&,

DANCING SCHOOL,
Temple of SIiislc.

classes will be organized for 1883. PersonsKEW to join will pieasv call for particular.Classes wiil meet Wednesday, Friday and Satur
day. Friday afternoon class will commence Jan.
Iltnat4p. m. private classes can he lormed to
nuit the convenience of children.
ja4 2t A. M I.OQ1T1IS.

One Week, comme'sr Monday, Dec. 31.
Sexixiett-Moultox- i

COMIC OPERA COMPANY.
Two Companies in One.

3 Frima Souua 3
Friday Evening, Boccacio.
Saturday Evening, Robert Macaire.
Friday Matinee. Boccacio.
Saturday Matinee. Bohemian Girl.

MUSEUM HALL The Bearded Beauty and Re-vii-

magician. Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
next week Dowllng & Hassan, "Nobody's Claim."

Monday Evening, January 7.
Society's Princely Favorites.

JOHNSON & SLAVIN'S
MAJESTIC AND MATCHLK8S

MINSTRELS.
50 Brilliant Artists SO

Each and every feature entirely new and
original.

GRAND PARADE.
Prices: SI 00, 75c, 50c, 853. Seats now on sale at

the Box Offle. ja9 4t

NEW HAVSN POLO RINK.
CHAMPIONSHIP GAME.

Springfields vs. New Havens.
Friday Evening, January 4.

Admission 25c, reserved seats 85c; gallery 35c.
Reserved seats for sale at Gallagher's Cigar Store,
760 Chapel at. Game called at 0:00 p. m.

HYPERION THEATER
THE

Marl Lectures
KEW COURSE.

TUESDAY EVENINGS,
Jan. 8, 15, 22, 29, Feo. vI. OLD ENGLAND. V.II. HOLLAND AND BELGIUM.

III. CARDINAL. U1UUELIEU. v
IV. FLORENCE. V. HOME.
The Whole Series BRILLIANTLY SUCCESSFUL

In Boston, Philadelphia, Chicago, and everywhere

Conn Tlestets Keaervett Seats 91. SO,
$3.00, 8J.SO.

Now on sale at Loomis' Temple of Music; reserved
seats, single lectures, 75cj on sale Monday, Jan. 7,
j3tt BUaOJTrNOBTH, Managers,

FB0M ALL QUARTERS.

END OF A LONG STRIKE.

Mutual Concessions Settle

The Disputes.

BLAINE IN WASHINGTON.

The President Withdraws An

Unwise 'Appointment.

MANY VETERANS DISAPPOINTED.

SlXiy-FlV- e llOrSeS KeSCUeU

From Burning.

A GREAT STRIKE AVERTED.
Satisfactory Settlement of tne Contro

versy Between the Bnrllneton Com-
pany and a Cirelvance Committee
Strikers Will Jlet fee Blacklisted.
Chioaoo, Jan. 3. This evening for the

first time the "Q." strike was admitted by
both parties to the controversy to be practi-
cally settled. The conference to-d- between
the officers of the road and the committee of
nine resulted in an amicable agreement on

nearly all the points at issue, and it is oon-dent- ly

expected that a complete understand-

ing will be reaohed morning. The

only hitch in the arrangements for ending
the strike was in one of the minor demands
of the committee, whioh the officials did not
feel justified in granting without first con-

sulting with President Perkins and the direc-

tors of the company In Boston. The request
time, therefore, to exchange telegrams with
the Boston officials and they have no doubt
that full authority will be received to aooept
anp proposition of the oommittee that is fair
and reasonable.

TBE MEETING WAS HARMONIOUS.

When the committee of nine called at the
general offices of the Bnrlington this morn-

ing Vice Presidents Stone and Peasley were

waiting advice from Boston and asked that
oonferenee be delayed until 3 o'clook in the
afternoon. Chairman Cavener readily con-
sented to this, and at the hour named he and
his associates returned and were received by
the offioers of the road in the direotors' room.

The session lasted from 3 o'olook nntil
5:20, when they encountered an obstacle in
the raising of a point which the Burlington
people had overlooked and were not prepared
to meet without further advices from the
eastern headquarters. It was then decided
to adjourn until 10:30 morning.
The faces of the committee and Burlington
officers were wreathed in smiles when they
parted for the night.

STRIKERS WILL BE TAKEN BACK.

The Times will say: It is understood that
the old "Q" engineers will be placed again
upon a square footing, instead or being
black-liste- d by nearly all the railroads in the
country. The Burlington itself will set the
example by giving the strikers employment
in preference to others whenever vacancies
oecnr, and by burying completely out of
sight the hatchet which was dug up ten
months ago."

Vice President stone and Chairman Uaven- -
er declined to give the facts of the meeting.

CHANGES HIS RIIND.
President Cleveland Wltndraws tne

Appointment or .. O. Bailey Judge
Claypoole to Take His Place.
Indianapolis, Ind., Jan.3. The announce

ment from Washington to-d- that the Presi
dent had withdrawn the nomination of Leon
O. Bailey, as district attorney for Indiana and
substituted the name of Judge Solomon Clay
poole of this city created great surprise when
it was first bulletined. It is learned ht

that Jndge Claypoole made a secret visit to
President Cleveland last week. Mr. Bailey
was loth to believe to night that his nomina
tion had been withdrawn.

Jndge Claypoole when visited this evening
wore an innocent smile and declared he was
surprised at the news of his nomination, said
he knew nothing abont it, had received no
telegrams. He treated the matter with great
indifference and stated that he attached little
importance to the office so long as the attor
ney general retased to allow extra compensa
tion in special cases of unusual importance.
He had no idea whether he wonld be con-

firmed, said he presumed the Senate wonld
not confirm any nominations from this time
on and it made no difference to him whether
they did or did not confirm his appointment.

Bismarck's Poor Health.
Berlin, Jan. 3. Qreat anxiety is felt re

garding Prince Bismarck's health. The
ohancellor has received five thousand tele- -

grams expressing sympathy. He has been
ordered to remain in strict repose and not to
go to Berlin. Uount Herbert tsismarcE re
mains at Freidricharnhe.

Eight Persons Killed By An Earth
quake.

San Juan del Sur, Nioaragua, Jan. 3.
San Jose de Costa Bica was the scene on the
night of December SO and the morning of
December 80 of a series of earthquake
shocks of great severity. The shocss are be
lieved to have originated in the volcano of
Boaze, six leagues distant from the town.
At Alajnela eight persons were killed and
many were iniured. The churobes and
principal bnildings in the oity saSered con
siderable damage. Tne inhabitants encamp
ed in the squares and parks. No further
shocks having occurred, the alarm is subsid
ing. Tbe civic feasts were begnn

SIXTY-FIV- E HORSES SAVED.
Burnt nc of a La rare Stable In Boston

Loss or 832,000 To the City,
Boston, Jan. 3. The large brick and

granite stables occupied by the city health
and paving departments, situated on Marcel
la street,were burned this afternoon entailing
a probable loss of abont $32,000 to the city,
UDon which there is no insnrance. The sta
bles were bnilt in 1874 at a oost of nearly

80.000 and were considered the most com
plete m tneir appointments ot any similar
bnildines in the country. The lower floor
was devoted to stalls in whioh there were 65
animals when the fire broke out, all
being safely removed. On the second floor
were Btored nearly v tons or nay ana several
thousand bnshels or gram, while on tne
third floor snb-atti- o waa stored a large quan
tity of furniture and olothmg intended for
distribution among the poor of the Associat
ed charities. This was completely destroyed.
The stable stood away from other buildings.
There was little fear ot names spreading to
other property. The cause of the fire is be
lieved to have been a spark from an em
ploye's pipe falling among tne hay.

Still Watenfnl or Baytl
Washington, D. C, Jan. 3. It is expect

ed that the United States steamer Osaippee,
now at Norfolk, will sail for Port an Prince,
Hayti, In a few days. This is in accordance
with orders issned to her commanding officer

by Bear Admiral Luce, commanding" the
North Atlantic squadron, prior to his depar
ture on the ualena ior Maytl. in case it Is
fonnd that there is no necessity for the con
stant presence ot tnree war vessels in Hay
tien waters, one of the two now there will be
sent baok to the United States.

Tnree Skaters Drownelc,
. South Framingham , Mass., Jan. 3 Abont

5 p. m. while some boys were skating on
Gleason's pond, this village, two fell together
and broke through the ice. Others coming
to the rescue more ice broke and six fell in,
Richard Brown, Thomas Hickey, Patrick
Ryan and Charles and Fred St. Peter. The
first three were rescued but the last three
were drowned. The victims were between
ten and fourteen years old. The fire alarm

Icalled the department out for a searoh and
I the bodies were recovered.

PA IP 1W FCtL.
Creditors of a Connecticut Bank.
Washington, Jan. 3. Comptroller Tren- -

holm having received information that the
claims of the creditors of the Stafford Na
tional bank of Stafford Springs, Conn., have
been paid in fnil with interest,has instrncted
the receiver in charge of the bank to turn
over the remaining assets to the agent of the
stockholders. The bank failed October 12,
1887.

The health authorities at Springfield, Mass.
contradict the reports of a diptheria epidemic
thtra, ...

uuu
WHAT SHALL WE GIVE FOR

In a ruination troubling many people just now.
the question can easily be solved by visiting our
largest assortment 01 uiinisiraas avtbikiieis.

Flash Goods, Silverware, Opera Glasses, Fancy Stationery,
Brass Goods, Christmas Cards, Photograph albums, Hand Mirrors,
Bronze Goods, Cutlery, Writing Desks, Leather Goods.

The largest linejrffinePoejrgtbjcB

INAUGURATION

a

Newcomb Rusher Frazer
Connors Rusher Pierce
Hill Center Williams
Phelan Hall-Bac- k Conway
Reed Goal John Smith

rush '. ooIL
KO. WON BY WON BY VAPB BY TIMS

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 2, '89,

OF OUR

MARK-DOW- N SALE.

PARTICULARS LATER.

O. P.
634 Chapel Street.

BALP. RUSSO, Harpist.
PauIRusio, Violinist.

HTJSIO FURNISHED FOB ALL
OCCASIONS.

Harp orchestra is bo popular for
wedding?, sociables, receptions, eon-rttr- tH

nrivate nartiee. balls, etc.. etc.
More instruments can be used with tne

3 T9
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CONGRESS iVKNBE.

Report of the Board or Compen-
sation on the Layout of Me-

chanic Street.
the Honorable Court of Common Council of

TO city of New Haven:
The Board of Compensation, to whom was re-

ferred the order of said court bearing date tbe 14th
day of Sepember, A. D. 1887, directing the assess-
ment and determination by this board of all dam-
ages or benefits accruing to all parties Interested
by the layout of Mechanic street, from Eagle streot
to Canner street, as the same was adopted by said
court, hereby respectfully report :

That we caused reasonable notice to be given to
all persons interested in the proposed public
improvement, in all respects pursuant to the provi-
sions of the charter of said city, to appear before
us and be heard in reference thereto, and we

' fully heard at the time and place specified in said
notice all persons who appeared before us.

And thereupon we do assess and determine that
the City of New Haven pay to each of the fol-

lowing named persons, in full of all damages,
over and above all benefits accruing to them by
reason of the proposed public improvement, the
gums written opposite their names respectively,
town:
Heirs of Nancy J. Gibbs, Oswln W. Hum- -

iston auaunrstrator uxi mu estate. $1,600 00
Mar. F. Humiston. 1,780 00
Martin Arms Company, 3,624 00

Total on Mechanic street, $5,904 00

And in the case of any other parties interested In
said improvement we do assess and determine the
penents ana (uauiKn w vquai.All of which is respectfully submitted.

New Haven. February
8. 1

MICHAEL FITZPATEICK.
STLVANUS BUTLER,

Board Of Comnenoatton.
tn Oourt of Common Council, City of New Ha---

poort read, accepted, and assessments laid

"SbbnaId j. BHANLEY,
Jal 8t City Clerk.

nniRD OF RELIEF.
rpHS Board of Belief of the Town of New Haven

hereby give notice that they will meetat their
office. No. 8 City Hall, on Monday, the 7th day of

ictfio it o vinb a. m. and bv adjourn
ment oh every week day until Saturday, January
a6tb inclusive, also on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday evenings of each week and Saturday even-

ing, the 26 tn, for the purpose of hearing any appeal
tht mav be made from the doings of the Board of

. ! n i. aii nianni untitled to exemotion
from taxation of the sum of $1,000, by reason of
their serving in the army or navy of the United
at. mm pmwImH an honorable discharge there- -

ttom; or to wife, their widows or widowed mother
of every person having so served and been so die--

charged, as provided by an Act pasaea oy tne isms.
latare at its January i?S.V.DAVID O'DONNELL. . 1

- FRANK CHANDLER, I Board
JOHN F. MORRIS. of
ROBERT E.BALDWIN, j Relief,

d2810t P. R. TUTTLE. J. '

BLANCARD'S PILLS
OF

IODIDE OF IRON.
. Bpedauy reocnomended by the Academy

Medicine of Furls for the cure of
SCROFULA, KINGS-EVI- L, C0NSTITUTI0NW

WEAKNESS. POORNESS Or THE
CONSUMPTION (IN ITS EARLY,sir
aal for resTnlatinaT th

genuine unless eten
RiSirta. Paris." SOLD J

.New Haven Connors Connors. 3:55

.New Haven Frazer Connors. 5:40
. . New Haveu Connors Connors. . . 5:35
.Bridgeport Newcomb Frazer. . .31:53
. Frazer Time
ficore New Haven 3, Bridgeport 1.

Stops Reed 16, Smith 13.
Fouls Bridgeport 1.
Referee O'Maley.

Sprlncneld 6, trierlden .
In Springfield the home team played

'horse" with the Meridens, winning 6 to 1.

Directors' Ideetlna:.
The direotors of the New Haven Polo asso

ciation met last night. Manager Downs re
signed and his resignation was accepted after
a vote of thanks had been passed for the con-

scientious manner in whioh he had performed
his duties. Mr. Downs presented his resig
nation two weeks ago and it was not accept
ed. but last night he pressed it forward again.
The team is now without a manager.althougn
the committee on players will act in that ca
pacity nntil one is secured .

Polo aulas.
More polo news will be fonnd on the fourth

page.
The Springfields play here It

will be a close game. Reed will play goal
and Staniford center.

It was New Havens second game won ont
of town this season.

The New Havens have presented a new-ol- d

goal tend in the person of "Stub" Seed, for
merly ot tne saiems ana oi tne ixew tievens,
Lations has been released and Reed will sup-
plant him. It will greatly strengthen the
team as Reed is one of the best goal tends in
the business. At one time he was consider
ed one of the best goal tends in the country.
Despite the fact that it was practically Reed's
first game this season be did great work, and
as soon as he sets into gear New Havens will
profit thereby. Notwithstanding the fact
that New Haven lost the game Reed did good
work and was the recipient of much applause
for several phenomenal stops. He doesn't
allow the ball to linger in his vioinity very
loner. New Haven will undoubtedly play a
stronger game with Reed at goal. Spring- -

fialfl TTnlon.
The Couhtkb will print the schedule to

morrow.

rv vnn suffer with catarrh! Too can b9
cured if yon take Hood's Sarsaparilla, the
great blood purifier. Sold py oxogglfM.

just oecrstary,


